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WELLINGTON ELECTRONICS FILES FOR OFFERING
WellIngton Electronics, Inc., BnallWood, N, 1., filed a registration statement (File 2-15076)

vith the SEC s••king registration of 240,000 shares of common .tock. The stock is to be offered
for pubUc sale at $6 p.....hare. with a $1 PEl" share cOlllllissionto the underwriter, Charlet Plohn &
Co •• plus $37.500 for expenses. The underwriter has agreed to 8ell and pay for all the ahares
offered if any are 801d. If 1es. than all the shares offered are subscribed for, the offering will
be w1tbdrawn and funds returned to subscribers. The underwriter also has purchased 60,000 shares
from the sole stockholder of the company for $60.

The cO'!llpanyis engaged in the development of machines capable of manufacturing VariOiJ8 t:n"41D
of capacltors, in the manufacture and sale of such machines, and in the equipping of factories \,61n
such machines. It intend. to u.e the net proceeds of its stock sale as follows; $110,000 to p.w
off a bank note; $375,000 to complete the automation of the etched foil production plant at Engh!wo{)
N. J.; $250,000 for manuf.cture of machines to be leased to c.pacitor manufacturers; .nd $400,2'30
for working capital.

the prospectus lists C.ry L. Wellington as president. Wellington Electronics, Inc., a Delawar~
corporation, owns 300,000 shares (83~) of the outstanding stock (not including 60,000 sold to the'
underwriter). Cary L. Wellington and Fhilip Rothman, officers and organizers of the is.uer, are al
officers, directors and controlling stockholders of the Delaware corporation.

DUlC.E POWER PROPOSES PREFERRED STOCK OFFERING

Duke Power Company, 422 South Church St•• Charlotte, N, SIr., filed a registration atatement
(File 2-15017) with the SEC on May 6, 1959, seeking resistration of 250,000 ahares of $100 par
Preferred Stock, to be offered for public 8ale at competitive bldd1na.

Net proceeds will be .pplied and used by the company for the purpose of tinanclng in part the
cost of its continuing con.truction program (including re1mbur.ement of the company's tre.sury for
expenditures 1n connection with such program and the pa,..nt of short-term borrowings there(or).
Th. company estimates it. 1959 construction program .t $66,423,000.

TELECTRO INDUSTRIES PROPOSES OFFERING
telectro Industrie. Corp. 35-16 37th St., Lens leland City. N, Y., filed a regi.tration .tate-

ment (fl1e 2-15078) with the SEC on Kay 6, 1959, seeking regi.tration of 200,000 shar•• of common
stock. The stock is to be offered for publiC .a1. at $3 per .hare through an underwriting group
headed by Milton D. B1auner & Co., Inc., which will receiVe a coami8.ion of 42~ per ahare.

The company is pdaarUy engaged tn the development and ... ufacture _d ••1. of 1I8petic tape
recorders for instrumentation and audio applic.tions, •• well ae other electroniC equ1~nt for be
Government and c08l8l8rcialapplication. Of the net proceed. of this financing .50,000 v111 b. expen
for addition.l aachinery and equipment and $129.288 will be u••d to retire outstanding balanc •• of
V_1.~~ to a bank and to • co.. rc1al credit company. The bal_ce will b. adde4 to work ina capital
~~11 be u8ed for general corporate purpo••••
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The prospectus lists Harry Sussman as president end Stanley Rosenberg as secretary-treasurer.
Eacb owned 200,000 cOlllDOnshares on April 30, 1959, "1' a total of 400,OOOsbar.s, aU tbe sbares
tben out,tan~ing. These 400,000 share. do not inclu/te 20,000 sbares sold to Milton D. Blauner, the
controlling'stockholder of tbe UDderwriter, and 6,500 sold to MUtor D. Goldman ad J.rOlll8Dr~
cOUDsel to the company, by Massrs. Sussman and Ro.enberg, in equal aaounts, at a price of 25~ f~
share.

TELDLEX FILES FOR OFFllUNG AND SECO~l)ARY

Teleflex Limited, 461 King St., W.e Toronto. CanadA, filed a registration statement (Flle 2-
15079) witb the SEC on ~ 6, ~959, seeking registration of 75,000 .hares of stock. Of the 75,000
shares, 25,000 shares are outstanding and are being purchased by the underwriters from Teleflex
Products Ltd.; and 50,000 shares are being purchased by the underwriters from the company on 01'1-
ginal issue. The shares are to be offered for public sale by tbe underwriters, beaded by Drexel &
Co. The public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment.

The company, through three U. S. subsidiaries, is primarily engaged In the dedp, manufacture
and sale of mechanical remote controls, control mechanisms and linkages for use in aircraft, jet
.ngines, automotive equipment, agricultural equipment, guided missiles, nuclear reactors, marlne
craft, air conditioning and other equipment. It acts as sales agent in Canada for products manu-
factured by the subsidiaries and also markets a small quantity of window operating mechani ... pur-
cbased from Teleflex Products, of Basildon, England. Net proceeds to the company from ita sale of
the 50,000 shares will be expended during 1959 and 1960 for additional equipment and the remainder
will be retained as working capital.

Tbe company has outstanding 247,795 shares (in addition to $340,725 of notes). Teleflex
Products owns 48,859 shares, or 19.7%. Cameron Chisholm, board chai~~ of each of the three sub-
sidiaries, owos 44,350 shares; R. Christopher Dobson, president of the issuer, 29,440; and Mill.
& Co., of Philadelphia, 35,640.

PINSKER & CO. HEARING SCHEDULED
The Securities and Exchange Commission has scheduled for hearing on May 20, 1959, in it. New

York Regional Offic~, the proceeding. under the Securities Exchan8e Act of 1934 to determine vbetbe,
to revoke the broker-dealer registration of N. Pinsker & Co., Inc., 156 North Franklin St., BEPltelli.
New York.

The proceedings ware authorized by Commission order of April 9, 1959 (Release 34-5930). the
order charged violation. of th. registration and anti-fraud provisions of the Securiti.s Act of
1933 in the offer and ••le of Cla •• B .tock of tyrex DrUB and Ch_ical Corporation.

VANDIRSEB SBNTEllCID

The New York R••lonal Office announc.d May 4, 1959, tbat fol1owlnB thair conviction by 'eder.l
Court jury in Newark, N. J., of fraud in the .ale of Vand.r ••e Corporation stock, the court Imposed
a $500 fin. upon the corporation for ••cb of .l.ven count. in the indictment. and ••ntenced Arnold
I. Vand.rs •• to a term of five y.ars and imposed a $5,000 fin.. (S•• Lit. R.l•••• 1437)

SALE or ODIRAL AsSOCIATIS STOCK ENJOINED
The SIC S•• ttl. Re.ion.l Office announced May 4, 1959 (Lit. R.l•••• 1438) that J. Alvin Bibbard

and four oth.r individual. bav. been permanently enjoined (USDC, Saattle) from violations of 1'•• 1.-
tration and anti-fraud provision. of tb. S.curitie. Act in the off.r and sal. of O.neral Associate'.
Inc., ••curitie.. Defendant. con.ented to the injunction.

JBRSIY CENTRAL P & L STOCK SALE PROPOSED
Jer.ey Central Power & Llgbt Company, Denville, N. J., ha. joined with it. parent. Gen.ral

rublic Utilities Corporation, in the filing of a proposal with the SEC for the i••uance and ,f ~f
additional .tock by the .ub.idiary to the parent; and the Commission bas issued an order (Rel~
35-13999) giving interested person. until May 21, 1959, to request a hearing thereon. Und.r tbe
proposal, Jersey Central wl11 issue and a.ll to GPU during the balance of 1959, not to exceed
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600,000 additional shar.s of it. common stock at $10 per share. Of the proceeds $1,400,000 will be
uled to rei.bur.e the lub.idiary" treasury for con~tructlon expenditures prior to January 1, 1959&
~~~,OOO to prepay bank note. is.ued 8ub.equent to Decem.ber 31. 1958. for con.truction purpo.e.,
~e balance for post-lt58 con.truction expenditu~es or to reimburse the company', treasury for
expenditure. for that purpo.e. '

OHIO POWD POLl SALI APPROVED

the SIC baa is.ued an order (Relea.e 35-14000) autborbir.g .Jld.oPower Company. Canton. to .e11
certain jointly-u.ed pole. to Tbe Obio Bell Telephone Company, Ohio Bell will pay $467,375 for
12,243 pole. located in it. So~tbwe.t Excbange area; and $235»132 for 6,085 pole. located in ite
Northeast Ixchaale Area. The two companie8 have made joint u.e of poles owned by them for many
year •• Ohi~Power owos con8iderably ~re of these pol.s than does Ohio Bell, and the purpose of
the pole .ale is to effect approximate equal hation of investment in jointly-used poles and in the
fees which each pay. the other for the privilege of joint use.

GOB SHOPS STOCK OFFERING PERMANENTLY SUSPENDED

The Securities and Exchange CODlllh.ion today announced the ieouance of a deciGion (Release 34-
4075) permanently suspending a Regulation A exemption from Securities Act registration with re~pect
to a proposed stock offering by Gob Shops of America, Inc•• of Providence, R, r., because of false
and misleading statements in its offering Circular, including failure to disclose that the mark~t
in the stock had been manipulated by the underwriter. and failure to disclose sales of unregiste~ed
stock by company officials.

Gob Shops is engaged in retailing sporting goods, camping equipmentp ~uen'l)and boys' work NII~

play clothing, and similar items. It filed a notification with the i.:or.mhsionon .January 21, 19jj ~
proposing the public offering of 240,000 common shares "at the market," estimated at $1.25 per share,
but not to exceed $300,000. The proposed offering consisted of 86,118 shares to be acquired by tbe
underwriter (Bruns, Nordeman & Co. of New York) from Gob Shop8 pursuant to warrants at about $1
per share; 128,882 shares to be sold on behalf of Ernest Nathan, president and board chairman of
Gob Shops, and Theodore T. Schoenfeld, then vice president; and 25,000 shares to be sold on behalf
of four partners of the underwriter. The aegulation A exemption was suspended by the Commission on
July 25, 1957; and thereafter a hearing was held on the question whether said suspension should be
vacated or made permanent and/or whether to grant the company's request for withdr ..al of the noti-
fication, filed Kay 22, 1957.

The Commie.ion ruled that the underwriter, in anticipation of the proposed stock offering, had
doainated and manipulated the market for Gob Shope stock besinning on September 18. 1956, when it
first increased ita bid in the daily quotation .heet.. Of the 82 tradlns day. during the period fraa
Septembar 18 to January 16, 1957, when it left the .heets, the underwriter entered bid. on 80 days,
at prosressively hisher prices. On 51 days, it. bid was the highe.t and on 23 day. it waa equal to
the highest bid. Altogether. the underwriter raised ita bid 9 time. and lowered it ~ice shortly
after the .tock aold ex-dividend. The underwriter's bid. roae from 5/8 to 1-3/16 during the period
September 18 to December 14, 1956, supported by its purchases at or near che bid price., which
elevated the prices at which ahares were .old during that period, and the price so increased w.s
maintained until shortly before the notification was filed by continued bids of 1-3/16. The ins.rt1on
of increasingly higher bida in the 8heet., the Comai'aion observed, ia the mo8t universally employed
device to create a false appearance of ectivity in the over-the-counter market, and tends to aupport
the price at its inflated level. "In our opinion," the Coaaission atatedp "the record establi.he.
that [the underwriter's] bids in the 8heet. and its tradins activities were de.igned to atimulate
buyer intereat and ther.by create market activity which would induce the purchase of Gob Shops atock
by other. at ri.ing price ••• "

Stimulation of the market in Gob Shops stock, the Commi.sion stated, alao re.ulted fro. the
declaration of a atock dividend by the company two day. after the underwriter beg8U increa8inl ita
bida. and from the use of selling literature which contained fa1•• and aialeadinl .tatement •• both

~

•. 18 "integral parts of the manipulative activity' by the underwriter to raise the price of the
" . Ie. According to the C01lllliasion'.dechion, the dividend was induced by the underwriter's two

ign~es on the board of Gob Shops despite 1088es in the preceding year and disappointinl opera-
tiona in the current year, and a lack of aufficient earned aurplus againet which to charle the d1vid-
end; and the Comm1ssion noted that lithe declaration of a dividend not warranted by the bu.inesa con-
dition of an i.auer cont"p1ating a public financing is 'characteristic of • .anipulative sc~.'"
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'urther.ore, Cob Sbop.· financial picture wa. "diet..:.rt.ct"by tbe 14\CG fiSUr •• n.ed In tM .ell~
literatur.. ~

Accordinaly, th' Commi ••ion ruled that the ~d.rwrit.r, !lin anticipation of a propo.ed off.rt ..
of Gob atock in which it would have a direct' financial inter••t both a. underwriter and by virtue
of the warrant. and .tock held by it and it. partnera, engased jn .-:tiviUe. which r••ult" 1D it.
doaination of the .ark.t in Gob .tock and inflated and maintained the market price of the stock at
artifiCially hiah levela," and that no disclosure thereof W88 made in the offerinl c1rcular.

Moreover. the Commi ••ion ruled that the offering circular contained fal.e and alaleedina atate-
Mllta 1n ita reference to the purcba.e "for inveabllent" of 48,000 aharea d. Gob Sbopa .tock by
Nathan and four partner. in the underwriter from another official of the t••ner at ~ per .h....
1n itt failure to di.clo.e that aucb purchase wa •• ade only a .onth before, which would have be.n
of inter•• t to pro.pective purchaser. to whom the stock va. to be offered at a repre.ented .arket
price of about 1\; and its failure to disclose stock sal•• by the two partners of tbe underwriter,
who vere a180 Gob Shop. directora, in November and Dece.ber 1956, at prices well below the e.timated
.arket price in the offering circular.

In view of the serious nature of the defloiancies found and the public interest in out.tandina
stock of Gob Shops, the Commission concluded that it would not be appropriate to grant the company'.
request for withdrawal of ita financing proposal.

BOWSER PILES EMPLOYEE PLAN

Bowser, Inc., 33 North LaSalle St., Chicago, today filed a registration statement (111e 2-15080)
vith the SEC seekina registration of 150 partieipations in Ita Employee Thrift Plan, togethel with
15,000 .hare. of common stock which may be aequired pursuant thereto.

BURNDY CORP. FILES EMPLOYEE PLAN

Burndy Corporation, NOrwalk. Conn. t today fUed a registration statement (File 2-15081) with chll
SIC .eeking registration of $1,450,000 of participations in its Employees' Stock Purcha.e Plan,
together with an unspecified number of share. of its common stock which may be acquired pur.uant
thereto.

UNrrED ILLUMINATING PROPOSES RIGHTS OFFERING

The United Illuminating Company. 80 Temple St., New Hayen, Cong., today filed a registration
ttatament (File 2-15082) with the SEC seeking reglstra~ion of 350,501 shares of common .tock. The
company propos •• to offer this stock for subscription at $26.50 per share by holders of its out.taRd-
ina coamon .tock on tha basis of one new share for each eight shares held of record May 26, 1959.
No underwriting i. involved. Dealers will be paid 25~per share for stock subscription •• ollclted
by th...

Net proceeds of the stock sale will be used to finance In part the company'. 1959-61 construc-
tion progr .. , including the payment of current bank loans of $1,600,000 incurred In connection with
thi. proar... The company'. 1959-61 con.truction prograa will amount to approxieately $50,000,000.

ADDITIONAL SHARES REGISTERED BY INVESTMENT FUND

Insurance Securities, Incorporated, O~land. Calif •• investment company, filed an amendment
on May 5, 1959, to ita registration statement (Pile 2-11021) seeking registration of 27,380 units,
$1,000 each, of Single fayment Plans. Series U, ~,d 18,850 units, $1,200 each, of Accumulative
Plan., Series E.
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